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ABSTRACT
The ADVANCE (Accelerating Data Value Across a
National Community Health Center Network) clinical
data research network (CDRN) is led by the OCHIN
Community Health Information Network in partnership
with Health Choice Network and Fenway Health. The
ADVANCE CDRN will ‘horizontally’ integrate outpatient
electronic health record data for over one million
federally qualiﬁed health center patients, and ‘vertically’
integrate hospital, health plan, and community data for
these patients, often under-represented in research
studies. Patient investigators, community investigators,
and academic investigators with diverse expertise will
work together to meet project goals related to data
integration, patient engagement and recruitment, and
the development of streamlined regulatory policies. By
enhancing the data and research infrastructure of
participating organizations, the ADVANCE CDRN will
serve as a ‘community laboratory’ for including
disadvantaged and vulnerable patients in patient-
centered outcomes research that is aligned with the
priorities of patients, clinics, and communities in our
network.
INTRODUCTION
ADVANCE (Accelerating Data Value Across a
National Community Health Center Network) is
led by the OCHIN Community Health Information
Network in partnership with the Health Choice
Network (HCN) and Fenway Health. Funded by the
Patient Center Outcomes Research Institute as a
clinical data research network (CDRN) of PCORnet
(award number CDRN-1306-04716), ADVANCE is
a unique ‘community laboratory’ for conducting
patient-centered outcomes research with popula-
tions generally under-represented in clinical trials.
This article describes our community-based CDRN,
its signiﬁcant stakeholder engagement, nimble yet
robust infrastructure, and the opportunities it pro-
vides for partnership with us.
A safety net clinical data research network
ADVANCE aims to signiﬁcantly enhance the het-
erogeneity and representativeness of populations
included in research. Led by OCHIN’s research
team and Practice-Based Research Network,
12
ADVANCE will include groups of patients receiving
care in community health centers and federally
qualiﬁed health center (FQHC) in the OCHIN
network, HCN, and Fenway Health. The health
systems in the ADVANCE CDRN serve disadvan-
taged and vulnerable populations; for example,
over half of our patients earn less than the federal
poverty level, 36% are Hispanic, and 15% are
African American. In the past, FQHC patients have
been under-represented in clinical trials owing, in
part, to a lack of access as well as distrust in trad-
itional research institutions.
3 ADVANCE is
designed to work in direct partnership with
FQHCs, which reﬂect the social, cultural, and lin-
guistic characteristics of their communities and
have developed trusting, long-term relationships.
Horizontal and vertical data integration
ADVANCE will build a national ‘community
laboratory’ of FQHCs by bringing together longitu-
dinal electronic outpatient clinical data for over one
million FQHC patients, and integrate hospital and
community-level data for this population. We
describe our aggregation processes as both horizon-
tal and vertical data integration. First, there is the
horizontal integration of all the outpatient elec-
tronic health records (EHRs) across the three
health systems (OCHIN, HCN, and Fenway);
second, data from this same population of patients
are enhanced by a vertical integration of their out-
patient data with hospital, health plan, and commu-
nity data (ﬁgure 1).
Working in four phases over 18 months,
ADVANCE will develop the capacity to integrate
and share data from all ADVANCE partners as well
as across the national PCORnet network. Central
to these efforts will be the Acuere Quality of Life
(often shortened to AcuereQOL or Acuere) data
aggregation system, developed by OCHIN and
HCN. First, ADVANCE will integrate longitudinal
outpatient EHR data from OCHIN, HCN, and
Fenway Health into the Acuere warehouse. Second,
we will develop and test a plan for aggregating hos-
pital data (ie, inpatient, emergency department) for
this same population. Third, we will develop
systems for incorporating important social determi-
nants of health, community data (eg, neighborhood
vital statistics, census data), and patient-reported
outcomes (eg, personal health records, education,
occupation). Finally, we will develop and imple-
ment a plan to make these data available in the
national PCORnet common data model.
Engaging patient, community, and academic
investigators in research
ADVANCE will involve multiple stakeholders with
diverse expertise helping to build the CDRN infra-
structure, focusing on three project ‘pillars.’ The
pillars are workgroups of patient investigators,
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Brief communicationcommunity investigators, and academic investigators collaborat-
ing to meet project goals (ﬁgure 2).
▸ Data pillar: This pillar will develop and implement plans to
normalize, validate, and expand our clinical data repository.
As described above, data teams will create an integrated hori-
zontal database of outpatient data from FQHC patients in 22
states, into which we will vertically integrate data from hospi-
tals and health plans that serve the same population. We will
also incorporate neighborhood-level data from the communi-
ties in which these patients live and patient-reported data.
▸ Cohort pillar: This pillar will develop and implement
approaches for collecting patient-reported data that can be
integrated into the clinical record; these patient-centered
systems will be designed to support the engagement of
patients in their care as well as in all aspects of research,
including identifying and recruiting cohorts of patients inter-
ested in participating in future PCORnet studies.
▸ Regulatory pillar: Building on OCHIN’s existing policies,
and working closely with our compliance ofﬁcer and data
stewardship committee, this pillar will streamline our existing
policies for data security, privacy, and conﬁdentiality, identify
one central institutional review board (IRB) for our CDRN,
and develop a system for assisting FQHCs with obtaining a
Federal-Wide Assurance that designates oversight to that IRB.
The data, cohort, and regulatory pillar workgroups coordin-
ate efforts, with oversight by the ADVANCE Advisory Council.
Each workgroup has dedicated members serving on PCORnet
task forces and liaising with the national coordinating center to
ensure ADVANCE activities are well coordinated and synergistic
with national efforts, and that PCORnet is able to include vul-
nerable and diverse FQHC patient populations in all aspects of
patient-centered outcomes research.
ADVANCE PARTNERS: OCHIN, HCN, AND FENWAY
OCHIN was originally called the Oregon Community Health
Information Network and shortened its name to ‘OCHIN’ as
the network expanded into numerous states. The OCHIN
Figure 1 Horizontal and vertical
integration of data in the ADVANCE
clinical data research network.
Figure 2 ADVANCE clinical data
research network organizational chart.
ADVANCE, Accelerating Data Value
Across a National Community Health
Center Network; HCN, Health Choice
Network; OCHIN, Oregon Community
Health Information Network.
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Brief communicationcollaborative began as a health center-controlled network in
2001 when ﬁve Oregon FQHCs, partnering with CareOregon
(the state’s largest Medicaid managed care organization),
obtained federal funding to build an organization that would
provide health information technology and related support to
FQHCs in Oregon. These FQHCs and others like them across
the USA have a core mission to serve uninsured and indigent
patient populations in need of primary care services. These
clinics individually could not afford to implement an EHR
system, but together they were able to obtain and share the Epic
practice management and ambulatory EHR system. By 2013,
OCHIN’s community health network had expanded to include
64 FQHC systems and other community-based primary care
organizations in 13 states, with eight additional FQHC systems
in ﬁve more states preparing to ‘go live’ on the EHR in 2014.
4
OCHIN is now the nation’s largest FQHC network using a
single-enterprise EHR system (and the only one with Epic,
which is used in more than one-third of hospitals nationwide).
Pioneering the implementation of a single, hosted instance of
the Epic EHR across multiple ambulatory care clinics, OCHIN
maintains one enterprise-wide master patient index. Thus,
OCHIN patients have a single medical record across all clinics in
the network, and all data are managed centrally. OCHIN also
developed some of the ﬁrst EHR-based decision support func-
tions for FQHCs, and has tailored other health IT tools to meet
their speciﬁc needs. OCHIN provides its member clinics with
interfaces that supplement the EHR with external information
(eg, laboratory data, images); secure data interchange with state
and federal agencies (eg, Social Security Administration for dis-
ability determination, ‘real-time’ inﬂuenza surveillance); and an
electronic data warehouse that supports reporting, data analy-
tics, and diverse research efforts. OCHIN recently helped over
3600 healthcare providers attest to the ﬁrst stage of federal
‘meaningful use’ requirements for EHRs, serving as the federally
designated regional extension center for Oregon.
5 OCHIN
leveraged these unique resources to develop a research-ready
data infrastructure containing aggregated, longitudinal clinical
data going back to 2002.
2 OCHIN’s Practice Based Research
Network was created in 2005 and is registered with the Agency
for Healthcare Research and Quality.
124Since then, OCHIN
has led, or been a partner on, numerous federally funded
research projects.
1246 –29
HCN is a health center-controlled network with a history and
organizational structure similar to that of OCHIN. In 1994,
HCN was founded in Florida by a group of FQHCs collaborat-
ing to recover from hurricane Andrew. It now has members in
11 states. HCN members are hosted on a centralized EHR plat-
form (Intergy by Vitera), and supported by network-wide clin-
ical informatics and analytic tools customized to improve the
quality of service delivery in FQHCs. HCN has also implemen-
ted centralized systems for dental and behavioral health EHRs.
HCN staff includes professionals with specialized expertise in
project management, software customization, network opera-
tions, clinical informatics, customer support, quality improve-
ment, and research. HCN’s community board of directors
includes several committees seeking to ensure broad input from
member FQHCs’ operational, clinical, and health IT staff, and
thus promote collaborative decision-making and dissemination
of network-wide best practices. In 2011, HCN partnered
OCHIN to form THQLink (Connecting Technology, Health,
and Quality). This partnership provides consulting and health
IT tools to help FQHCs integrate technology into their prac-
tices, achieve EHR ‘meaningful use,’ and attain a formal desig-
nation as a patient-centered medical home.
Fenway Health, a free-standing FQHC, was founded in 1971.
In its early community-based response to the AIDS epidemic,
Fenway Health developed the ability to support clinical
research, and has since received signiﬁcant funding from the
National Institutes of Health.
30 Fenway has expertise in provid-
ing culturally competent services for sexual and gender minority
populations, and is the home of the National Center for
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender Health Education.
31
Fenway’s staff of over 350 includes about 100 who conduct
research, education, and information dissemination through The
Fenway Institute.
32 Fenway Health has had an EHR for over
15 years (Centricity) and has participated in several national
research consortia using EHR-based data. Fenway is New
England’s only member of the Center for AIDS Research
Network of Clinical Information Systems.
33
ADVANCE ACUERE QUALITY-OF-LIFE DATA WAREHOUSE
ADVANCE builds on the collective abilities of OCHIN and
HCN to aggregate and use clinical data from different EHRs as
well as many other types of data to inform improvements in
care. As health center-controlled networks, a model supported
by the US Health Resources and Services Administration to
support cross-clinic sharing of EHR systems and data, both
OCHIN and HCN are non-proﬁt 501(c)(3) member-based orga-
nizations that share similar governance structures and involve
stakeholders in decision-making on their health IT systems.
Over the past 10 years, OCHIN and HCN have developed the
technical and personnel infrastructures required to access com-
prehensive EHR outpatient clinical and ﬁnancial data from all
FQHCs in their respective networks and advanced the use of
these data to inform health IT system optimizations for enhan-
cing care for safety net populations, improving patient out-
comes, increasing clinic and provider productivity, and reducing
provider burden.
Central to ADVANCE will be the use of the Acuere data
aggregation and analytics system developed by OCHIN and
HCN. Acuere was developed to enable FQHC providers to par-
ticipate in the analytics required to improve processes, perform-
ance, and patient care. The Acuere system was built on the
Caradigm Intelligence Platform, and was developed by OCHIN
and HCN for the unique needs of their FQHC networks.
Caradigm Intelligence Platform, a joint GE Healthcare and
Microsoft software solution, is a cloud-based analytics and
population health system for aggregating and normalizing data
from multiple sources.
Acuere will aggregate data from the three partner EHR
systems (Epic, Centricity, and Intergy) using the Health Level
Seven International’s (HL7) standard (a unifying communica-
tions protocol providing a framework for near ‘real-time’
exchange, integration, sharing, and retrieval of the electronic
health information required to support clinical practice, and
health services management and evaluation). This standard
enables the seamless exchange of the Continuity of Care
Document (CCD), a universal protocol standard designed to
specify the encoding, structure, and semantics of a patient
summary clinical document for exchange purposes.
34 The CCD
contains a core dataset that includes relevant administrative,
demographic, and clinical information. It also provides a stand-
ard protocol that allows one healthcare practitioner, system, or
setting to aggregate all pertinent data about a patient and
forward it to any other practitioner, system, or setting, as a
‘snapshot’ of all pertinent patient data.
35 Patients are also
de-duplicated using the Acuere Master Patient Index so that
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Brief communicationreports, analyses, and research on distinct cohorts of patients
are possible.
To supplement the information contained in the CCD snap-
shot, OCHIN and HCN developed a combination strategy that
depends on the capability of the EHR being used. This strategy
may include a robust extract, transform, load (ETL) that
involves extracting data from outside sources, transforming it to
ﬁt operational needs, and loading it into the end target database.
It may also include discrete HL7 interfaces of a direct ingestion
of data from the EHR core database. Because data warehouses
are typically assembled from a variety of sources with different
formats, protocols, and purposes, these processes will enable the
ADVANCE data warehouse team to combine these data in a
standardized, homogeneous environment. Using these CCD and
ETL strategies will ensure that all additional information is
acquired and conﬁgured into a robust data warehouse designed
to support mapping data to real-world entities. Acuere is
designed to support research as well as many other health
center priorities aiming to improve care delivery and patient
health outcomes (eg, clinical care, panel management, chronic
disease management, patient engagement, and improvement
initiatives).
Interfaces and procedures
Integrating data from many clinics, hospitals, health plans, and
community data sources into the ADVANCE CDRN warehouse
will require multiple interfaces to laboratories, hospitals, health
information exchanges, etc. OCHIN and HCN currently
support over 400 real-time interfaces, with an average of
400 000 unique messages a day across multiple laboratories,
hospitals, and community exchanges. Within its Epic system
alone, OCHIN processes more than 100 000 documents
(eg, CCDs, lab interfaces, etc) a week. OCHIN and HCN built
health IT systems to maintain and operate these complex
exchange solutions and contribute directly to supporting care
delivery to safety net patients.
The ADVANCE CDRN will enable OCHIN and HCN’s tech-
nical, clinical, and data teams to build collaboratively on this
expertise and capacity, and to oversee the ingestion of informa-
tion from multiple EHRs and other community information
systems into a single, structured database. By improving and
accelerating such data exchange and warehousing capabilities,
ADVANCE will facilitate the aggregation of data from multiple
FQHC health systems and hospitals on different EHR plat-
forms. This level of connectivity in FQHC settings will directly
support ADVANCE efforts to develop patient-centered out-
comes research capacity in the safety net.
SUMMARY
The ADVANCE CDRN includes FQHCs in 22 states. As
demand for FQHC services continues to grow, so will the
ADVANCE CDRN population. The increased data collection
and integration supported by ADVANCE will facilitate richer,
more impactful patient-centered outcomes research that involves
this growing population.
36–42 Increasing numbers of FQHCs are
implementing quality improvement and research as an integral
part of care delivery. ADVANCE is committed to supporting
these innovation efforts in FQHCs across the country and
ensuring that patient-centered outcomes research is aligned with
the priorities of patients, clinics, and communities in our
network, and that future patient-centered outcomes research
includes FQHC patients and other previously under-represented
populations.
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